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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Keview" covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, (5,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers tliis area chrough 20 post offices. The^entire territory 
i.s .settled by an intelligent, hundred [iercent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. .Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
REVIEW
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En- veUipes, Billheads, Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro- giams, Posters, Business Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets, Invitations, .-Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
Forms, Special Forms, Etc., drop in, ’plione or write the 
"Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. We have a 
well-cijuii,>ped iilaiil and our bu.sincss is growing. We hurry!
ls.sued every Wednesday, S a.:ri. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Office: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., ’Phone 28, Night 27.
Subscription:









Ellis -', Foster Hardinge Humber McDonald
Deep'Cove ...1/.'-..-.: 27 "'"■''^'."73 29 0 A 39
Galiano:bbb.'-bbb..-.:b.:..-: ■ 29 :■ 14 -22:-:--.:■ :0 - . A 13'
Ganges -'-: b-b.,;:bbb-i'b....58: '-A-,86''.‘' :'"b,A25-"-:A' bbff':-' i'i7:H
Jameis: Island."l "WM' / :''':A'b 37,:"" 'TS'-b ^'-b‘';36'Ab
Mayne...................... ............... 4 41 ,::'A:-'b22A.-A:: 0 A'bl'Sb-'A:
Musgrave ____________ 1 7 0 A';bObbi' ta;''4::a
North Pender............ 30 : 39 33 bb-OA-TA 35
North Salt Spring.. 19 28 - 12 0 40
Porlier Pass__________ 6 11 0 16
Retreat Cove 2b A'Ab-:''bY.'':b 1 mm 2
Saturna Island_____  9 19 -mm 11
Sidney ............................... .. . 94 nb'2'l'3'A- 61 ‘'"320:v'
South Pender________ 0 -‘AbblS'bb mM' mm
South Salt Spring - 89 ,'43'-b:' ib' :^'A-1-3-"‘A: 0 ;:::'30"bA
S war tzABay:'v:;.:.,'b.'.'^ 1::: ■ta:'A' :r::'-::. ^5A''
:-Thetis,': 4':- 'A'b' Ob' .b:-0
d;, TOTALS ;.:..-:'.390,: 647 227 26 690
Majority for McDonaid over Foster, 43.
By Review Representative
. G.-\ld.AX(). Nov. K..... 'J'h<- t:ali;ino
cliihlrcii <‘n,io.vcd :i Jolly !i:illowc’cn 
liarty in llie hall rcccatiy, wliicii liad 
been prettily deeoi'ated for the oe- 
c:ision with orange curtains, wliile llu* 
tables were (lone in orange with blaelc 
eats, inunpkins and bats. This part 
of the event was luokeil after by Mrs. 
B. d wiss :iniFMiss York, wliile many 
ol tlie younger set bellied willi tea. 
.Among those wliu very kindly helped 
wi're Mi.ss J.ord, Miss Itawilen, I\1 iss 
Mu-gaii and Mi.ss Mills. Gaines and 
rofresliments were also enjoyed, Mrs. 
J.ord, Mrs. G. W. Georgeson and 
.Mr.-;. Dawson iieing in eliarge of ar- 
i'aiigcineiits.
M:iny pretty eo.stumes were worn, 
prize winners being ‘‘.Swedisli Girl,” 
Dorothy Page ;_ “Glio.st,” Nancy Beli- 
liouse; "1)1110.11 Boy,” Wee Paul Nor- 
loa; “I’anner,” Ciordon IMurcheson; 
‘DiiLcli Girls,” Pat and Judy Norton.
Others were: "Old Lady,” D. Mur- 
lieson; “Mexican,” Jean Mureheson; 
‘Witch,” Betty Bellhouse; “Miss Hal­
lowe’en,” Tena Howard; “Bell Boy,” 
Carol Stevens; “Fairy,” .Sheila Scho- 
lield; “Hawaiian,” Marv Schofield;
Flowers,” Hazel ;uid Irene Scho­
field; “Unemployed.” E. Wilson; 
■Cowboy,” T. Coward; "Indian,” P. 
Denroche; “Nigger,” L. Twi.ss; 
^ H. Dickei'son; “Swedi.sli
Girl,” M. Goodwin. Many others in­
cluded tramps, liobos, etc.'
About G5 Avere present altogether 
md a, very liappy evening was spent.
Mrs. Howard very kindly assisted 
at tiie piano and community 
was later enjoyeiL : ■
Captain .Anderson, Mr.s. Harris and 
Ml'. G. W. George.son acted as judges
for tlie evening. ' j
•.OmWediiesdayy NcivJJstj'ajshbpt tbpL 
placetat tliejFulfpriFRifie Ran’geNyheh 
the follpwingi cups;: were- shot foP and







By Review RepresfintiAive 
GANGES, Nov, 8. -On 'Jliursday 
aflovniion the Liulie.s' Aid': to the 
United f'lnit’cli, Gantres, hebi tludr 
regui:iv monthly meeting at ”'l'!ie 
Manse,” Ganges, tlie president, Mr.s. 
H, Dean, in the clinir and It] mem hers
\ fl. V It , 'I in' 'll,- to- u),r.
ITiglit o'clocit is the time set for 
t.lii‘ u)ieniii)i; irf tlie ih.iors for tlie card 
liiu'ty and dance, to he lield in .Sta- 
('(>A'’s llrill on Friday evening. Nov 
loUi.
We all! told that iiartieiiiantH will 
need to lie on hand iii'Oinptly as
11 -I under
S.T
was decided to hold a lecluni entitled 
“Tlie Iniiei'.sonaton, of, a -I'm.-t,” hy 
Mrs, .himeaoii (Ediia Jar|iii'a),:of-Vi'''' 
toria, in the .Malmn Hall, Friday, Nov,
" ' 17jh, followed by a • muHical ‘program 
-Mtial rofi’esbinentii will hrYiiefvedr ; f 
v -,'|'liey arranged to hold: ri iiinull :-iiiii:i- 
i'I'ollaiiiMvin:, sale , on Thursday ,aftr*r. 
noon, Nov, Iltjlli., Thin-will be Imld jit 
, ({angea llinuio, tlie liomc’i-d’ -Mrsii ,1,
\ jMoiiat,'.. Ganges,,::
: ' :Tea:Tost(i!Hseiewei'e ,M'if,: l,pngii:‘Mr; . - 
I i f{,vToynbee, Mrn.; Grehbf, ait'l AMra,:
, "-/Aiidersioiiv,
,Aniong ihof'.C' '|h’ef<ent’ were Mivs 
: Deaite Mno Muuat.v: Alrii, W.:,/ A1,
: Moiiati Mrs, :E., Pai’Kimri, Mre; 'U,‘ 
„Toynliee, iMl's, H,: Nobhs, Mrii, Greblm, 
■-;,i-M'rs, M'v::':-l,),'AUei<f,'^Mr3r,, .Ifr'AjiderfoiE 
:::-Ail'S. 'H.':, VonngwMrft,,. W', iWii'Emi MiS. 
V ii’lelcher, jMrM.„F., Etevens, Mrs,, G, : \V, 
Ihiker:,aml "■Mrnf':Wj-!:Norlmi,-A: ,'
time
l•'ollowing the opening of the doors 
progri'shivi- "500” will, eoniraence hi 
,8:1a Giarp and iit 0 the orchestra wil
............ anti (lancing will l»e' enjoyed
111,0-11 .-blidlnght, , A;,'
- ’I'he Will’ Memorial ihirk: Commit 
tee. uinler wltose aimiiiceii the ove 
niim: i!'- iieing iiehl,: is :headed tiy Mr. 
F, J, Italier amJ -Mr, G. A. Cochran 
';m maaager'V and nimlrlcd by the fo],- 
lowing tilde, workers;,
- Mias Ilruce and the ;Miaae8 GocIf 
rriiv'-i-Deeorating;' '-
Mr N l•'raliel^A^'(lrih^,
:: AlrH. lladh’y :'an(|:;Mr,Ki Gllmun a.: 
UefreshhienlH. ,
' t'VA plhdrict/ wide ’ iiivil-al-ioo Itt ox 
tended and you dire I invited to lie Jireh 
eni to enjoy li real evening^!! enter 
l.uinmeiit anil, at., the suine; Gnte .sup 









By Review Representative. 
FULFORD HARBOUR, Nov. 8.--
.-\ccidenlal death was the verdict 
of tile iiu|ue.st, into tlie tragetiy at tiu* 
.Sidney 1.umber Co. Limited on iMon- 
day morning which co.sl the life of 
'I'iiornas Coward. The inuue.st wa.s 
lield at Hayward’.s B.C. Funeral 
(Jiaviel Tuesday afternoon wlien Mr. 
George Mill, Mr. Stewart Hill and 
Mr. Freeman King attended as wit­
nesses.
Aliout 8 o’eloek Monday morning 
Coward was caught in tlie conveyor 
shaft and was terribly mutilated, libs 
right leg being torn olf and his head 
and che.st erusliod almo.st beyond 
r(!cogoition before ilie macliinery 
could lie lialted. F. Carlson was tlie 
lirst to see wliat liappened and ruslied' 
to summon aid. Tlie macliinery was 
immediately sliut olf by .Stewart Hill 
and the bcnly was e.xtricated a moment 
or two later by Mr. King, first aid at­
tendant, and taken to the fir.st aid 
room. Di'. Burden, of Reijt Haven 
Sanitarium and Hospital, was sum­
moned, but nothing could be done 
for ■ the injured man and lie died 
within lialf an hour after the acci­
dent.
Tom was a well known local boy, 
having come to Sidney as a small lad 
20 years ago and resided liere with 
liis parents almost ever since. He re­
ceived iiis education ill tlie local 
school and was well acquainted 
throughout, tlie district. He was 27 
years of age and was horn in Millorn, 
Cuniberland, England. He is .sur­
vived by liis:jiarents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Cowai’d, Fifth Street, one si.s-_ 
ter, Mrs. T. Cole, Domain, Manitoba, i 
anti three brothers, Robert and Stan­
ley, resident here, and William, in 
AMctoria.
Funeral sorvicea liave been lield 
over jieiiding tlie arrival of Mrs.:. Cole 
froiri . Manitoba, and: jwilh, take :place 
Tliursdayb aftefnOpn at: 2:30 ,: o’clock 
at: - Saint: lAiKirew’s-bGliurclk. Sidney, 
and. internieiit AviH be: made in Hbiy 
:Tri!iity-: Cliurcliy'ard, f Patricia b. Bay; 
IfevAri'olVI'.YAiibboctnori - ' - - .. ... .
mirn 30 ©f
Election Day, Thursday last, saw the Liberals 
sweep into office on the crest of a wave of votes 
that elected no less than 30 of their candidates for 
the 41 vacancies. Six other members are to be 
elected later, November 27th, four in Victoria and 
two ill Vancouver, postponement of voting being 
necessary through the unfortunate death of Hon. 
W. J. Bowser, leader of the Non-Party group, who 
was contesting seats in the two cities, in round 
figures the popular vote was as follows:
Liberals
;Ji(?y>: .::Tv:l\I;’ -Hu ghesAdfiiciatingb
The sympathy of tlie whole di.strict 
goes out to the family in their sad
:ht;iTayenientA'b''-'-A::'
A,ft ; -Sw,
s rc-s, hi :pbints;' i ade 
MACINTOSH CUP 











C. Hamilton ..b,;,.,;;...........,3G ‘ :
F. 'Maxwell .,',..’..,..,.,30 b:
F. Cudmore ......,,33
B. Akernian .,,b.b bb.. 2fi‘
'I'lic iiexl. .‘dioot .will take iiilace ;on 
Wednesdiiy, Nov. Ifith, at the l''ulford 
Rifie, Range, wlien tlie alioye (.'U|:ih will 





























.I.:' • Va ■ •A’-ei-Ac: bj'j-ti'wbv
ii'.W'A;. ib
■'A-;V-"AA '.A.'" iF’TT'F- Abb.,,
MUSIC PUPILS 
GIVE RECITAL
(Ml tin civliilip, of .'liiUU'Uii.V,
■Uli, the pupilH of Mhui Gerlrude 
Mlraiglit, L.A,.B.. A/r.C.M., enlev- 
laiiied lliiMi' pari'iils and frienihi in 
recil.lil, 111 twi.'lve ol tlie
>'oinigi,!r pu|dl.':. waa an added featiire. 
They: imag :*AII Through the 
a bWeliili Ifolkj aoiig,: and 
,,l;iinH;8,”.,an,ohl l‘’r<!neh,-aii',,,,:
td';, begniiiei'):. ii|iiiearing on the
)irdi;ram .^weviv::' ' Lanrine IMcNeil,
Eileen Rtm:!;, Ddreon :Mit,ehen. Moi’- 
otliy "Bi'elhrnir, bk’raticC's MeCoi'qiio-, 
(hrie, -iind,Do|'Oih,v :il(ill all of wlngii; 
Inivd Imeii MiiHlying for: lete'! than teiij
Broil lev
'J'he regular nieeting of the Allies’ 
Chapter, I.O.D.E.; tdok place in: Saint 
Augu.stine’s Haj], Deep Cove, on 
Nov. 2nd, andbwds opened by u stand­
ing vote of sympathy with the stand­
ard Ijearer, Mrs. A. M. Bowman, in 
the Joss of her father.:” : :
Mrs, A. F. Griffitlis, first vice-presi­
dent of Provincial Chapter, read her 
report of the annual meeting of the 
National Chapter, whieli was enthusi­
astically,'received.:
A rrangemonts were made for .send­
ing tlie'usual Christinas iiarcel To the 
Cliapter’s “adoiJted” family in the 
I'eace River Block. A1! inemliers hav- 
iiig clotiiing’ to donate are -asked to 
coiniminicate witVi : tlie secretary a.s 
soon as poKsilile as the nec'd is great.
Mrs, Kini.!: repiorted: that a most 
.•.o.cfs.sfol party had hceii given for 
the 1,0,D.E. Girl Giiide.s and the 
Rrownii' iiacks of Sidney and Nortli 
Saanich.
doriar.s was voted towurds the 
M-.i;, ('r-J'! niioiioi,.il I'J in tin. Sv 
G lariinn. and a pair of hoo1-s provided 
for a .Hinall lioy in the district.
All riieinbers are a.sked to a.ssi-ivibli> 
at 10:1 a at. tlie Meiiiurml g;ifk. ,Sid-, 
ney, on Reinemlii'uiice Day, to take? 
part in the service at the War Me* 
ntorial,..
bbtebTy jD-bbbtebbbboT f TT






Pej'fni'iiierb ileaerving:!,of :‘iiiecirtl 
nnuil Ion : goreIJoyd; ;:Vii« Buveif., 
Jeaii e SiitalL - ■' Mho'-bWhiMr 'and ' -' Etlle 
niiglie;;!,, : t It hers JaK ing -iinrl wiM'e; 
-Muriel -1 hill.:,'Eileen .lell'eVy,” ijeleii 
Hre'ilionr, Betty Hall,, :,I loir McNeil, 





’.Mr. IL 1,1, I'firiiU'iui, head of the 
western division nf the Dominion 
llyilrographtc riirvey, will he Die 
Hpeakef tonight (Weihieitihly 1 at Tlie 
Men's Supper in thiC |ihi(,'e (if ,Mr. 
Niipiio’ DeniiU’-on, who was achciluled 
for bthis orenrlon. : (,'’ire\inrstariceH 
„lu(v-c,,,a'rtif(,n :tlpit, iiiarh:, it ini|HFHlh!e 
foriMr. 'Ghniiiuton to keep hlH appoint- 
,incut, Untblie will appear later lu the 
'Mio tV'Mnll ibuL Mv.
■/.eau ami ,Mr, Dennisoii
,clvahgeik:'i'!aii!.i-!. . . .
■ topic,: vvJll: hrt “'r)ii:i:TlisJ(iry:.an(l:- Ro* 
binaheteAif ,tkeTlyiFogrti|ihie^Sttrvey',’t
St, U, ,1H tllho l i'.. i Mil . J i Ml lOM 1 n.)|
' iuirl,- t-hiJHlng : inleiTst 'oinl - Avill ' lie 
' Rfehlly' ifpj:ireeint(!fi, TSnpphEAvlli: ho 
'-isej'vecr'prontpl-ly''itt'. tlMO.v" ,
cnni  Jiaytv. atnat.
ToniiclitT jspenker's’
By Rnvil'Vv R<i|>rioienlat!v«
SATURNA ISLAND, Nov. H.... A
.sui'piise liarty w-ns field at the lioine 
of Mrs. AV. Moiintahi last ITuday eve­
ning in hiiiior of her hirthdny. The 
evening was K|ient in (ianeing nnd 
ga-ine,':'. .Yiming tlmse wh,o were pree- 
luit Were .Mr, .MaeKeinde, Mrs, E, I,.
Gio-viJnoin, I\1 r. !■', W, S*’ieliii, Ifie 
Mis'iet- ‘ Marv end ' Nellie (’opelaiid,
M!!F: A„ Morris, Mh?s'”Gln«lyH Kield, 
the 'Misses 't!ra(‘'(:i 'and Floretiee Gn«- 
Helman, iSlis.s Dora Gurths. iMisiel,timty
Ml. ill ml, -M lyi'i, fojeeii kl(ii!l,n,AviJl,, all. j oi.-eir I'l'iil, iiut i-.liy, 
',1, Si.e<ue,- Mri Jr. .Patr'rMon, -MeHsrH. ' le.-i
hb and W,. (topelainl, Mr, U, Ericeon,
.Meprs,' h’,- umlTlbj-Monntnin*
'i'fie first of thic! Week iTiarlied tin" 
coirmiein'emerit of tie' 'w'iater 
at the Saanich Gaaaiiig Ciimnaay at 
the. foot of fieaeoii Ava.'ntie wlien the 
lai'tre -gang of (vifi kero (vas einployeil 
in .putting tltrongh the (Vrsi of tin" 
clams for tin" !rcfiHori.
-: 'rile - loeoinl, nf the hieul: Annistiee 
serviejm will Ju*' liekf oii: Nov. 'J Vllv:at 
Mir loear Aleafoi'iul Park, eominencing' 
at ; ) 1 ,;i,ni.;:i:'l(i," folhnying: Is 1-he: out- 
Ihieof f•;ervie<* 'whieli will he -follovv't'd f 
v- (iutliering and itarade pf 'ibx-hervice 
niMe at- - the - |iark';'at','J (),;4 !i,'bb- b';'-





-"() God (fur Help io-AKen PaHt,” 
AVrealhi'i will he plaeed at the Me­
morial iiy the pres'ideatof the branch, 
the regeiii of the Allies' Chapter of 
the l.tLD.E,, the Scouts and Gviide-s. 
t«od Save Die .King,
■('Im geiiel'al (uihlic are. sndted to 
lo'iiigTiyinii hooka.
Eet OH a'HWenr a Po|ipy on Poppy
On examining the figures it is apparent that 
the Liberal victory is not as substantial as it first 
appeafsj 
als^
bers. We have hot the cbrnti^let'e figures for a hum 
her of constituencies, but find that at least 21 of 
the 30 Liberals wertB elected on a miriority 
pwing to the numerous candidates running; 
ing under the system of proportional repreisehta 
tion would undoubtediy have giyen a more definite 
intefpretation 'of the wishesbof Theb.electorateibj'Tlie- 
Lihefals now have; a huge majiority and a huge task 
ahead of • them. We wish them success and hope 
that the Hon. PatiuHo Is really going to “do .some­
thing instead of as he states. A mere change
of road superiuieiuieifiiis, foremen, road gangs and 
other patronage is not going So satisfy the majority 
of the people.
In the local battle, Alex. McPonald, Liberal, 
was victorious and the Review extends coiigfat^ 
lalions. To the ijeople of the Islands consiituenicy 
he:-Tieeds'tio:::int:rckhic.t:i6h,bljeing'a"pit6heer:;;pL'Saah- 









:i-b;aj.k"ih« julvcrDt'Ortents,’ ciilllvfttk 
Die ; IdibH ; "Eliop'bTn the b RevliAV 
firitr' You -Clin navn thn* imd-money.
Vu in'c'cnf mitit'ii'l fur ti («6(ik Mldvc
(he Niirtli,
Kimiiicli '-Wc'lfhiH. ' Glub/'’, 'vh-
fui iiihd: llmi: n -Ipcul fiopily jHb.wry , 
mmli -lii, nemf, !,»,fbihiF, nmtifb'imrcHfutpy rt't’OKiiyc
,* I I *, t. ,,, *1,,,, .,,1,., t.M,.,,, M IlM .
wI'Di, fskiiic :.i;}';hHk<*d :t<>- yfit - In -.(mtcli 
wil-ll'W'itlicr" Mfi-K Ei'imr h( 'Dkibui"'50, 
or'Mrs!,.J,-GilmiAv'M, .111'.’"’-
• b-M.'-b b-
I mil Iii'(! .J.hi),,, Ni:.tvcmlM!i J iih,
hUH been (IM'liircd n Ickrtl iihliikiy iimi' 
hlk kicaf Ht(ir,c-M -iinT' bupimmRUft, will 
fip'jdiiy, ■
■•1, 'H " V -I'l V ' 'l' ’’ ■' "'V'. .. iHM* •>» , in ru ol »m
i'llc.fimfihk:: ITrk.'JU,:. \ ,1' 'a.fob': - Vorious 
(U’fiifnismiiorit .will liitc'' up .jp Dm' park 
t-il-'Di MG."
b'-;pol.b Fo!it,er,-bh’tinhingb'-as :,aiib:lndepehdent,,,^ „ 
well:'khdw;ri to: the J*esidentst)f''theblsland^;Con'siith-, 
ency,., having':J:>een:'--a;: memberofb.theb-local'bHpuse 
someears ago. ;,"-l"le"'^as;dnly'hosied'phlT:ky.:'4d''V 
after a very .strenuous campaign,
candidate, fought a gpod 
clean': fighlbaiid 'made''a wbii'derrul,^sh.dw'ing',-:,'ppllirig: 
almpst;4O(t,y0les.b'With':the i:»r'ess,,:bigt>usin'es'k::and: 
big “politicians’* laying down an eiidlesM baiage 
against this new movement it made remarkable 
headway.
, ..Major: Hardinge,' \yho preyiouslyb-had Tievcr' 
been ideiilified in politics, says he has gaihecl a lot 
Tvie'nds and 'experience aiid ''can tiow''SeItle''dowfi''to 
‘'business.
T'', ,'|BiKs,J4uml>er,,-h',yeteraii-pfjnany'':ald 
baljtkitt.Mii- liie, cily.,Mif.,-.:Vicloria^,hi:-yei,irsH gone,:by,-;, 





h' 'k”'- ■■A:-'-.' -h.’
(-''b:'''-''bb,'-'-::'bi
kl-IIMUHUiyuiMIlAlf.lWil
V , b'' t! b k A' M 'b m'- Tt u/'r-i'lbbb
, I .Hi b'-'jbib'v:.-bbi ■
' -i’.
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW GANGESBy Review Representative
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
Tlie annual meeting of the Wo 
men's Auxiliary will be held on Fri 
day, November 17th, at Mrs. Eaton’s 
tea room, Ganges.
Miss Betty Kingsbury has returned
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous Uo Ganges after spending a few days 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 ^ ^ j b jj Matson 





STAGE DEPOT, 'Phone 100, Sidney
SHOE KifAIHISie
Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C.
TAXI SERVICE
Rest Haveoj
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, A.ssociate Editor.
’Phones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Rev. George Dean and Miss H. 
Dean left Ganges on Saturday for 
Vancouver, where they will attend 
the wedding of Miss Patricia Fuller­
ton, Mr. Dean’s grand-daughter, to 
Dr. .Tohn Sturdy, of Victoria. Miss 
Fullerton is the second daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Fullerton, of Van­
couver.
The annual fancy dress ball under 
the auspices of the Women’s Aux­
iliary to the Hospital, will be held on 
New Year’s Night, Jan. l.st, in the
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office,
Third Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription:
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States; 
strictly in advance.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged 
for on a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue, with a 1 Mahon Hall, Ganges, 
minimum charge of 2Sc. Mrs. Douglas HannUon w^ a guest
of her relative, Mrs. E. M. Hamilton,
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review at Keating, over the weekend.
Office not later than Monday noon. Classified advertisements, i ^ Garnett have
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in 
not later than Monday night.
Marine Drive, 
Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours: 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment. 
In Your Community TELEPHONES; Sidney 95 and 61-L
$
returned to Ganges after spending a 
three weeks’ visit in the Cariboo. 
Thev are the guests of Captain and 
Mr.s^ V. C. Be.st for a few days be­
fore taking up residence in the house 
they have recently rented from Mr
All letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer forl^'’^^® 
publication. .>-=..11
“Cards of Thanks’’ and “In Memoriam
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to 
have same in the Review Office not later than Monday noon.
Get It At , . <
Hollands’ Meat Market
’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room—Home Cooking 
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
Specialty
Night bell for Emergency Service
i. (Citnii Bim
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attenLion gi\'en to e\ c-ry call. 
“Superior Funeral Service’’
Corner Quaili'a and Brouglitcm Sl;w., 
at Christ Churi-li Clatjiedr.-i!
’Phone G.5512 D.ay or Night
8
crOWN DELIVERIES TWICE DAILY!Country Delivery I.eaves Daily 
At 2 o’clock
Mrs. A. J. Smith, of Ganges, paid 
a short visit to Victoria on Friday.
yi'
$1.00 each.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.





S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney 
Bicycle ]tei)air Sliop
yetirs experience
Accessories, Tire.s, Etc,, General 
Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, h'il- 
ing. Lawn IMowers. Guaranteed!
Vt.
GONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses 1
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
NANAIMO-WEULINGTON LUMP (Screened), per ton ......... $10.75
LETTERS TO THE :
EDITOR
I
The Editor assumes no respon- \ 
sibility for the views expressed |
by correspondents. All letters 
i must be signed by the writer |
T mi Vk11 ^“irvn XXT’v'i f a wzx i : 2for publicatio . Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
K; CO-OPERATION DESIRED
'.';:The:.Editor:-'V,'d'.;''
:; ^ Sir:-—May T, through the; courtesy 
of your columns, express my warm 
: thanks to /all my /supporters and 
; ;\Vbrkers in the ‘Hslands.” V
: I am deeply grateful: and trust I 
V; Miall/ deserye the confidence I have 
v';;,re:ceiyed.'
To my political opponents T would 
offer my thanks for, their courtesy 
and fair treatment. I rejoice that 
//ncithihg r/has "occurred;;;t^ our
friendships.
To the Review and the Victoria 
press I also extend my thanks for 
y:#;their assistance; ih; giving:publicity; td 
our campaign.
May I also pay my tribute, to my 
Leader, the PremierTElect; ;and^^\W 
-members of the Liberal Party for" 
th.eir invaluable help and support. I 
again wish to express my confidence 
that our Province will emerge out; of 
the difficult, times through which we 
are passing.
1 shall apply ; myself ;\vhole-iieart- 
edly to the task before me and would 





Miss Pearl Garner has returned tolars by operating the day labor sys-
poTntmRthrH^he'^lms’SHroVeSkTV 17 AZl
ed the fact of political patronage that F^ulford where she 
.s ^eating like a canker into public M^r. ^
■ her father, Mr. 0. Garner, Ganges. 
Piers Island Doukhobor prison was I jyjountain, left for Victoria on Sun-
inpstriif'tpn Iiv Hnir l«Virvv . *
NANAIMO-DOUGLAS LUMP (Screened), per ton 
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON NUT (Screened), per ton
NANAIMO-DOUGLAS NUT (Screened), per ton ...........
ALBERTA SOOTLESS (Midland), egg size, per ton .....
DRY FIR WOOD, 14 and 16 inch length, per cord ..... —...






BRETHOUR & SHADE, ’Ph. 60-R Sidney
co structed by day labor and what L)„ 
had we‘? Before a man /»nnin r»£.ei A*man could get Qj,^ the Catholic
vvork there he had to be approved by Altar Society met at the
the village butcher or some otherU^jj^g of Mrs G. E. Akerman to 
member of the Conservative patron- arrangements for their annual
age junta who handed out jobs with party.
all the airs and graces of a duke or Mrs Thos Isherwood has returned 
a lord.^^ Take the case of road fore- j,bme from the Jubilee Hospital, Vic- 
men. Here again we have patronage Uoria Where she has been a patient 
in one of its dirtiest forms. Instead ^^g past month 
of being appointed by. the Govern-j; L Laurence,'who was a guest
M&ke Use ol Our Up*To-Date: Laboratory 
“ for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. j
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid




A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION 
-SYSTEM.,:.
ment who as employer is directly .‘The’White Lodge,’’ Fulford, for
1 a day or two last week; has returned
men appointed ky political organiza- Vigtoria.
tioiis Tor no other treason than their jj^s. George Laundry and family!
usefulness for .party purposes. Talk | vjj,j,;ygjj flippy Musgrave’s Landing on 
about saving thousands; of dollars: sppjjay -p},gy y^,jj] t,e the guests of 
who / outside of/ Bedlam would seri- Ujyg Laundry’s mother, Mrs: Row- 
pusly; contend that such services :were ippj : ; Burg6vhe Valley,^: TorTa ; few 
not: both cbstlv: nrirl. infiffir-ipiit?; ; davs* ^ ;;t; ; o y; and, e cien
May I ask, is not tlie fact that j Y]\Irs. George Stewart was/ a /visitor 
members of paidianient arid their sup- to Victoria on Friday, 
porters allowed to make such ap- j Mr. W. L. Pollard,' of Victoria, has 
poiritment, a/keandal tpibe; wiped;but been spending a fewadays at: Fulford 
atytlie;earlie'stl^ppssib By thi.s past week. He was a guest of
what/yright; may: the^V/ iririn ; carry Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lee, Burgoyne 
around jobs in their pockets? : I know yalley.
of no British community other than Mr. and Mrs. Kitchen entertained
FOSTER’S THANKS
.The'Editbr:-"-;-
Sir: ~--T /Wish ; to; .extend grateful 
thanks for the magnificent support 
: 'rieeorded me on November .2nd. and
Canada, where such practise would 
be foF one iripmerit.tblerated. yilh New 
Zealand /arid/alsq/in/Australiayppliti- 
cal;; jia tr 0 ri age;; h ak;: pr a cti call y y d i sa pr 
peared;/ / The same can ;be- done;here 
as; tliere yi by ; placing; alh/ipiermanent 
appoiritriients: itv the;:hands of a pub­
lic Service Qommissi oner who frbm 
public applications:selects those with 
highest qualificatioris; irrespective of 
political affiliations. In fhct, in both 
nienticmed countries the introduction
of political support /would be effec­
tive disqualification.
; ,  
alsoy/ for/: the very ■ great; kindness 







Sir:—- Through your columns I 
; should; like to thank all those loyal 
ho]per.s, and all those who registered 
their votes in favor of the C.C.P., in 
this constituency.
Each of these votes was an em- 
Iilmlie protest against the iiivseiit de- 
(iloruhle and ab.surd conditions.
'I'he tremendous vote cast for tlie 
C.C.F. thnnighoiit the Province is a 
hopeful sign that the public is now 
yseriously studying the economic. 
/ probleiiij / rilsfi a riieinarul Uiftt the 
, / /changes, inevitable, shuU heihrought 
i , /uboiit; hv constitutional; metliods. .
W. RLLLS.
;; ; Beiicli llrive, Oiik Hay, 11.C.,
;;;;Nuv.vtUh,..T93;s,/:' ■■,/:,./:
several /friends : tbya i jolly /Hallowey 
party;,at;their: hbme: at Isabella;,Point 
(vh; Tuesday .-evening, ;last;: week: ; The 
everiing :was : spent; in'/playing :games 
and dancing. Refreshments: were 
serv'ed;; and/: an .. enjoyable /evening 
spent by all present.
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS,
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS.
. CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Farts of the World
^THE:;-GOMi^RTABLE:;RpUTE
: Tb tbe/bid :Gbuntry; Alaska^ Ghina;and Japan ; /
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern 





The same in regard to purchase of 
supplies: the scandalous purchase of 
road machinery is not without local 
interest. YCt clean; open public ten­
dering will unfailingly correct: the 
evils of handouts connected with pri­
vate jnircha.se. ; Given clean method.s 
and honest/administration there is 
no reason why we cannot eliminate 
the corrupting iiifiuences at present 
undermining the system of party 
government.
Above all we need an active and 
enlightened public opinion that will 
make it impo.ssible for tliose partici­
pating in, or adyoeating political pa­
tronage to tnk-e iKirt in public life.
Mr. Humber deserves the thanks 
uf Hie euinmuiiily .fur dragging the 
matter into the open.
H. 11. CllAPPELL.
l)iM>p ('nv(‘,
For; Rates, ;itineraries;/arid ;()ther 
Information, a:pply:;to Any; ;
: //Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given. .
S. ROBERTS
'Phone 120 ---  Beacon Avenue
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
; : Evenings by appointment 
USp. ’Phone: SL Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 




;Haircuts reduced;// : : ‘ : ;/,; 
Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
/'':Ladies,/25c//"::...:.,,/: /
’PHONE 4S-X SIDNEY, B.C.
THE REP AIR SHOP
Boot.s, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
liromptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue : Sidney; B.C.:
BUILDING GONTRACTOR




Sir:.... Miiy I, through the courtesy
of your euluinns, e.xproHS nty thrinkH 
to all my supporlers for tlieif loyalty 
and UindiiesH to ini* during tlie veeent 
election.
;.bn3:-been::a worthwlillii/experi- 
/ / /. ence in which 1 know 1 have inaile 
:':;' / ;;;’niany; friendRi /which after/allJa:worth 
//more than all the imlillcal honors one„ caitdtcL , . .......
; I should also like to coiitfralulati!
'' ■;;; Mr.' AlifX.MMcDonahJ .on hi«:rii.u’e(>ss, 
and the electors in hohig reiiresented 
; by; a nian in; whose integrity and 
honesty of piirpose they riiii have 
complete conlhlence,
J. II, llARniNGE. 
107 Royal TntHi; Bttihllng,
Victoria, n.C,,
;.-Nov. 3.. 1933. /■.
*en.|E ROOT OF THE EVIL" 
.-■■.-The IhlHor:' " '
: Sir:,,,—- In .attacking, the,eontrriet 
Mysteni, wliieh he appears to hold as 
responsUde for corruption of govern*
. mciit,, Mr,;.Hi)nihi:‘r has only i.(nic,lu.Ml 
/ the fringe of the evil, The system of 
: ,,,puhli(* {’onlriiet honeHtly wid elfiei-
is, I hold, one iif 
: the most /.jtist and etlicieni inethods
of luirrylng mit ptihllc serviccK, Wliere
In ailmlnistra- 
Uioit,Vnot,,i(t;:.th<):iryHterii',,aw; iiiriilmost
ouiiilH.H'h.iw>..rl.ustoiices, s<f ..fou , viod
lioitest admiiu'strntion of tlm contriicl
:.'",/ 'syiitem;him..shown.'/''./v'V.;/.
Initofar as liiiivlng thouitiiiinim of dol*.
BADMINTON AT l-ULFORD
Tlie ;Eilitor;
.SirIleluctant a.s I am to lireuk 
into print, and tlefeiid the eltili from 
the attacks of disgrvnith‘d friends, it 
is; necessary in '■ tlnf interest;of.,npctir- 
m*y to take exceiition to that notice 
lieiuled “New Biulininton Club at Ful­
ford Harhour”, in your isHVie of Nov, 
St. In the first place the inventors 
of this article have to hide behind the 
skirts Ilf your l''tilfovd eotTesimndent, 
instead of signing their names to the 
article. Your I'urreSpoiident would 
have : been better .adyised if she had 
eonsulted tlie elnli before publishing 
the; Jaundiced account of: our :yeafly 
rneetiiigi given in by ex-olficials who 
left at. 11)0 l.ieginning Of/the nveeting 
afte:r tlu‘,v fmiiid they were not re-
elOeted■ as at previous yiuirly meet 
iiigs, The yearly meetingi  was not 
put in the paper by our cliih ill order 
to spare the a’eeling.s nf the aforesaid 
e.s*nuiml)er.s, It only remains for me 
to say that (he nieeting was called by 
the (lemands of the majority of the 
members, IieeiuiHti tliere had been no 
yearly meeting since Octolier, 1930, 
and memhers’ .suhscriptions Imd been 
refused, .Sinee there was no yearly 
nieeting last year, Ilit*re were no 
jiruper ofilcialv, to eiill a meeting. If 
n is urgucil that there were otlkials 
then 1 SIS vice-president called till 
meeting and notified the president 
ami seeretiiry of It. 'rite stormy meet­
ing; was miole by/1 He bid officials lint 
it ivas lliey who held tlie reaetieimry 
views, /■ -
Mure coiiid l<e said lull the least 
said the soonest mended, This letter 
lui,« the iipproviil of Oil: numtbern .Of 
pur. club :with tInf exception of, oho




Send your Review to a friend when 
you are through with it.
tn
The Women’s Institute held their 
monthly meeting last Saturday./
Mrs, W. Mountain entertained a ,. 
few: of her friends at her home Tues- j H 
day yvening/last week.
Mr. MacKenzie returned to the ‘ 
Island after a brief visit; in Vancou­
ver. ' /,:
1 )r. Thomp.son, of Victoria, is ex­
pected to visit the Island soon.
Mrs. F, L. Gnsselman and Mr. F.




.Sir:—Now tlmt the Liberal I'arly 
IS to manage the affairs of the Prov­
ince in the immediate future, lot us 
1‘xnminu ccrtnivi ‘diitemonto luade at 
the first Liberal meeting in Sidney. 
,^s near as I can rememher Pattullo 
said from the platform tluit if we 
elected Alec McDonald liere, he woiihl 
treat this cmiKlitueney ‘right:' 1 for­
get tlm verywords, but tliiit was the 
construclioii 1 put on ihem. 1 re- 
peuted his sentence, a.sklng him jn.sl 
what he meant. He accused medf 
being imfiiir,
1 really ilon’t mind itoing called 
unfair, knowing well imough 'Hrutli 
will out." The fact remains, 1 don't 
believe in his honesty;of imrpose. If 
he insists that my constrnetion is tin- ‘ 
fair—. essentially niitnie-- then, tinder { 
the present regime, \ve shall Iti'Ve ne 
Irilierals given joliH where said jobs 
are being mnnaged efilcieiUly / now, 
We are iirofessedly Christiahn. 1 snh- 
mit that from now tin vve insist on 
a hso 1 u to honesty In j m hi ie a (fa i rs.
gain r submit If Alec was not idect- 
irii for his honesty, will Homeone tell
WITH
e M am iectives
OUR SPECIALS DESERVE YOUR INSPECTION:
1 X 6 Clear Flooring, short lengtlis .... .... ... 
J X 6 Siding, No. •!, ramlom ienglhs ............ ...
1 X •! and 1 x 3 Edge Gr:iiiicd Flooring, shorts
2 x 6 3'ongne timl (ii'oove Decking ...................
2 X ■! No. 3 Goauvitm __ -...... . ......................







Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
’l‘HONE.S; ’Phoiuj No, 6 and usk for the parly you want. 
Night ’I’lione: Mr. Mitchell, 6()-Y




Everything in The Building Line!
;;:;ESTIMATES jTi'UENl SHED 
Marine Drive ————— Sidney, B.C.
McGALL BROS.
“The F) ora 1 I’ iinerai J lorne' 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Jolinson and Vancouver Sta.
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B C.
rr-
W" STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Vidoria
)Titu« ,Sl, ------------- ,St(i|iiu‘ii .lunus
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
Rooms witlioat bat.li .$L.oO up, v.*ith 






ON E PI EC E OR AC A R LOAD -. NOTH ING lOO BIG OR TOO S MALL
what?
T went to Victoria on the inorning 
of election. Saanich was 'covered' 
with placards:
WORK AND WA(iE.S FOR ALL.
VOTE WHITTAKER.
Being reasonably Irnthful myself, 
I read this literally.
Having some kimiwUHlge of eeo- 
nomies "-not: of courae as mtteh as 
Pattullo •.d; want to say this “Work
and Wages" Is falso •— delilierately 
premeditated - ■ or it means Hocializa- 
tioii., If it is false, L iiope we slml'l 
knovvwhat to tin:nhout it. If it ineans 
MoeinliKaiion, we have elected the 
wrong party to Victoria.
Please nmlersland these sialemetilH 
are facts, not vituperation.
We are in an nnholv mess iind 
facts are what wo! must hnve, . We




I I icpiur \\jit.i:li»*,s ami Mucks ui \
J ipiulity Any iiuikt’ of wntiTi oi V 
clock (lupplicii. t t
NAT, GRAY, Sinnnicluoij, B.C, 1





now on TU.5play nt otip
boiiglH* Slraijl sliowiooms, upHoaiiiiii CUy ITtill, Viylorm
:150,1;Doiidar, Street:;;; ietdr ia, 'IS .C,.'
the;:‘'beehive”
Ic'r Cream, Coiii'ect;li,>r.e; ry, Ele. 
l/iiu? Line .Sllk:Ho*iei'y
TMi:.>NKY,/B,C,
Oppoi'iite; Bank /1'I'hoiio .11
I ; D R. •, LO U G 1-r—J) E N T! SI' 
'y:';''Mli;»cun 'Ave.,';'Sidiiuy
/ Hpiirs/pf:nlt(nnjance :"9 a,m:;ta ' 
■ ,L;,.p.ni.;, 'Puesdnys, :„;’,riiurs(lays. 
and Bntnrdays, l''.veniugs l<y 
'lipiioiiitnieiit, ; ’I’hoiie , iJ3X: ' /
Sidney Pharmacy
(J. IL MeNKIL)
YOUR LOCAL DRUGGLST 
SIDNEY ........... .... . ....... .....Mi.C.
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
VV a iiivveTiei'ii i'stuliliwhed fsinci*' 
,:1 HiJ7. / Saiinieli: or 'ilistrletTailD: 
iittended t-O in'umptly hy ah elfi- 
:ciiint Mlrilf, Emlialming for Shiii 
. lamii. a spct.'ialty. 
i:.Ai:>YyA'rTENT.iANT,,';'
/; ■73'‘l " IIroM|gthtnii..;St,v....Vir,(ur!ii' ".■/
' '//■' '' 'Ptu',U('./l *■ -/■ '
/K-mpIrri;: 'Uli I'i:/Gmrden/ 'tfl79:: 
/(Lrirdeh yYtlHUt; E-nipire: ./Uum;. f
III iititiilllilltlHWfiilMHIItllli
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Nov. 8, 1933. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Page Three
Classified Ads,
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
nuniber will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Miniinuin charge 2,')c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
nuiy be u.setl at. an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Ca.sh in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’plioned in up till 
IVIonday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
CABINS FOR RENT—Sidney Hotel.
CRAZY WATER CRYSTALS! at the 
Sidney l^barrnacy. Try them for 
your ltheumati.sin, Stomach or 
Kidney disorders. They will ])urify 
your blood and cleanse tlie inte.s- 
tinal tract. For full information 
and a fi-ee lirink of Crazy Water 
call in at the Sidney Pharmacy.
II 01lP fflillUTilPB
77^ w
ENVELOPES—Cood bond envelope.- 
— 10c package, 3 for 25e, at the 
Keview Ollice.
F1SHBOAT AT GANGES 








Nov. 12—22nd Sunday after Trinity 
Holy Trinity — Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m. Special 
lU'eacher; Rev. R. E. M. Yerburgh.
Saint Andrew’s—Holy Communion 
at S a.m. Evensong at 7 p.m.
TRY THE DEEP COVE TRADING 







East Road ------------ Sidney, B.C.
Wood Coal
GULF HOSPITAL 
ISSUES REPORT “THE OLD RELIABLE!” —For SATISFACTION and SERVICE
By Review Representative 
GANGES. Nov. 8.—-The report of 
The Lady Minto Gulf Island Hospital Cowell’s Meat Market
OF
COMMERCI.AL PRINTING—We do 
all kinds of printing. Write us 
concerning your printing require­
ments, we will promptly attend to 
yuur order. Our ]irices are reason­





VIOLIN STRINGS — Best quality. 
Violin repairs. Black, Downey 
Road, Sidney.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandruffs, TJulcerated Legs! 
Use George Y. Lee’-s Old Chinese 
Remedy. Sold at Sidney Pharmacy.
WANTED — Aladdin Lamp, must be 
in good condition and reasonable. 
. ’Phone 102-Y, Sidney.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 




Sunday, November 12th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10:16 a.m. 
Divine Service—11:16 a.m.
Y.P.S.—Every second Monday 
p.m.
i^lDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
b'ulford Harbour—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m, 
Burgoyne Church —
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
:30 p.m.
North End Church—






BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE'S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.






.Still in hospital, 4.
Total hospital days, 218.
DONATIONS
Mrs. Oswald—Eggs.
Saint Paul’s Cluirch — Tomatoes 
and fruit.




Mr. J. Willi;uiis, .Sidney -Pair 
crutches.
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
QUALITY GOODS ONLY!
’Phone 73 — Third Street — Sidney, B.C.
Complete^ Depeiulahle
SERVICE




GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watclies, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
\V. J. Stoddart, 005 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
. WA N TED-—-One, Sc otch in al e Terri er 
ypup.ftq bd'delivered;crated:cin -Salt 
Spring' Tslrihd- 'rruck. ;> (Must - he 
: , chea]i.) .lohn G. Mollei, Fulford 
TTarbdtrr.
1 Pointed STATlONERWl^
—100 sheets, 5 V'a x 8 Vs, and 100 
envelojies to match — good bond 
paper -— both printed, name and 
address, all for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
ROOFS Repaired, : Tarred,l;Shihgled, 
; Painting, : KaIsomihingy T. Renouft 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
MASON’S EXCHANGE —- Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kind.s. < WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used, pipe 
and fittings. ’Plione 109 Sidney.
FOR SALE—Space in this column at 
Ic per word. Sure re.sults. Mini 
Ilium charge 25e. The Review.
OWNERS OF PROPERTY—.\r(i you
annoyed by having outside parties 
ti'espassing on your property dur 
ing tlie hunting season ? The Re 
view has prepared a sign with the 
liroi.iev wording to help you in ca.se 
you are looking for relief during 
ihe. .shooting season from unwel 
eotne tre.«i)rissing. We have secuied 
n canvas material that will with 
stand the rain and dampness better 
tlian ordinary card. Wording on tlie 
sign incorporates an extract from 
the Came Act. iioint.ing out clearly 
that hunt.ers cannot tramp all over 
vour iiroiierty without yonr con 
sent. For your lieiiefit wo give you 
i|., , v;v t 'w.irdiag on Ihi’-i sign
Vancouver Idand Coach Lines, Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney


















From 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Every Day!
Tire Repairs — New Tires and Retreads
7:00 p.m 7 ;30 p.m.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, November 12th 
Hagan—9:00.
Sidney—10:45.













$11:15 p.m. ————— ------- --------
•■Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich Rd., 
Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and West 
Saanich Rd.
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday only








8 :00 p.m. 
10:15 p.m.
9:16 a.m., 
11 ;16 a.m. 
3 ;00 p.m. 
9 ;15 p.m.
DEEP COVE
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
only— .,
Leave Victoria: S a.m.; 6 ;15 p.m. 
Leave Deep Gove: 9 a.m.; 7 ’.IS p.m. 
Leaves Broughton St, Depot (facing 
Brdad). ’Phones: Em pire 117 7 ah d 
- ; 1178: Sidney: ’Plibhevl00.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, November 12 th 
Sunday School and Bible: Class at I
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come.
Wednesday — Prayer nieeting at 
’;;30 p,m.: Ministry: meeting: at 8 p.m. 
";No:lcdllections''iakenr':' 'y,;:,'.
i Tlie Saanich Peninsula 1 and The 
Gulf 3lsiands pnjoy ;, thei: j5est^ climate 
in; all Canada.
The >Rev. ; Daniel Walker, of , the 
Ghristiaiv Missionary ;Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow night 







0«r ExlrHcI from B.C. G«m«
'‘Sih'tibiv l ^.-'-Nti' iierimn 
any titue enter.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, November 12th
“MOR'I'ALS AND IMMORTALS” 
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will’ be read in all Churches of 
Clirist, Scientist, on Sunday, Novem­
ber 12. .
Among the citation.s which com­
prise tiie Lesson-Sermon is the fol­
lowing fnini tiie Bible; “Jesus, an­
swered and said unto him, Verily, 
verily, 1 say unto thee. Except a man 
he born again, he cannot see the 
kingdom of God” (John 3: 3).
'I'lie l,esson-Sermon also includes 
the following imssage from the Chris- 
tinn Science textbook, ‘‘Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures” 
liv .\l..i,\ Bakei Kilil.i . ‘‘Murial> laii 
never know the infinite, until they 
throw off the old man and reach the 
‘qiiriinal iningi‘ and likeness. Earth
lias lilllf llglit ul ,|O.V liiJ lilul Luls bf
fui'o Life is spiritually learned” (p. 
519,, 548).:
again
Mr. Win. Treveneii, uf .Alberta, is 
visiting here with hi.s father at the 
Sidney Hotel. Mr. Trevenen, sr., has 
been quite ill during the pa.st week or 
so and hi.s many friends will trust he 
is uroumi again soon.
The Ladies’ Aid of the United 
Chureli met on Nov. 1st in Wesley 
Hall when a large attendance of 
members was jire-sent. One new 
member, Mrs. Racey, Bazaii Bay 
Road, was welcomed to the society. 
Chief business was the arranging for 
refresliinents for The Men’s Supper 
meeting. Hostesses fur the afternoon 
were Itlrs. W. Gush and Mris. J. T. 
Jackson. Next meeting will be held 
on Wednesday. Dee. Gth, at the home 
of Mrs. Sam Brethour, East Road.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Lougheed and 
family. Shoal Harbour, left last w'eek 
for Calgary, Alberta, wdiere they will 
make their home in future.
Representatives from the local 
Guide Company took part in the an­
nual swimming gala of the South 
Vancouver Island Guide divisions at 
the Crystal Garden, Victoria, on Sat­
urday. Over 1,000 spectators follow­
ed with keen interest the competi­
tions, the local girls taking second 
place in the divisional relay race.
Mr. Willerton, Fifth Street, has 
been home from work for the past 
week through illness and friends will 
trust: he will be able to be around 
againisdonv "
The ; Tegular monthly ; business 
meeting "of the Nortli Saanich Web 
;fare Society will take place on Tues­
day lifternbon, Nov. 14thv in: .Stacey’s 
showrooms. Beacon Avenue.
‘Mr;:ahd;Mrs.Tlo\ybottom:aiid::fam- 
jly ;:mpved:;Hiisweek frorii.Their Jidme; 
oiT'T’du f UibGtreetTtd IvdusgWe-:
ceiivlv vacated hv the Crai*'- familv.
Friends of Mr. 11. B. Trimble, of 
the Sidney H-akevy, will be sorry to 
hchir i'ihatjie'is^ again v\Ti'y::jF’bi'lyv9Tle;
ih.ai'Pdtieht; at'ResCHayeiv;, HOspitah;;:,:
• :Thfe': Ndveiiihei',: nieeti niC; ‘ Ol': ’; t!ie‘'_ 
North .Saanich; Boai'd of - Trade ; A llbi;:: 
be held bio 'Fuesday ; next,,: Nqv.:'14411,; 
at98::p.iii.-: ill ;:Saiiitv Augustine’s' Ha 11:9 
Deeji ' CoVe, iainihiencing. :alb: 8 p.in,9 
All: 'members iareV jibrlicuhirly: re- 
qiiested:to.:he preseivl.
: A , special ‘Armistice message.: and 
iinisic wilFbe a' happy feature of tlie 
service at Saint Panl’.s , Unitoii. 
(fivureh on Sundiiy evening. All 
frienrl.s tire cordially invited.
:M,r. and : Mrs. ‘‘Manny” Simpson 
and family luive taken up re.sidence 
this, week in the house on: Fourlh. 
.Street, fi'anii wliieli tlie; Rowhottom 
family has just moved. .
Batter^'^ Charging
BULK OIL (5 gallons or over) per gal., 60c 
TAX FREE GAS with Government permit
IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION
Beacon Avenue at Second -------  'Phone 131 ------^ SIDNEY, B.C.
When you require your next order of
place your order with
THE REVIEW :SIDNE¥,;:B.Gv;
We are agents for the Western Sales Book Co.
,MADE ‘IN B.C.' ; a'KEEP ■ TOUR'MONEY :HERE‘-




with any Ihenrm 
or trap in bin luiKse.sshiii, o*’ perinit 
his (log to enter into any growing 
or idnmiing grain or upon any 
cleared lami or land under culUvai 
Itoti; nol. hiiJ own, witliout' tho iwr’ 
.mission of the owhor; uml no per" 
sun fJiall at any I into httnl, Hhout, 
or, IraPv or with firctnarm or trap 
in hill posKohnion go upott ttny «n“ 
elbsed land of another without per- 
:iiiiskion : of iho, oivner,' leasee, or 
.oceupnnt',, tliereof.
The Rign ia 18 incliefi in length 
jind 9 inelioH in depth. The price, 
•aril* eni'h or five for $t.00_, post- 
paid to any addrcRa in Briliah Co- 
iurnhia. Review. Sidney, B.O.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
HEST|IIAVEN CWAPEI, 
Sahhiithi Novombur Uth 
Itivine Service "• 10:60 a.nt.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
SaaniGli Peninsula and Gulf
One cent per 
/ Minimum
word per isaiie. 
charge fi6e.
FRIDAY, NOV. lOTH — Dance and 
cardr ('‘600''), Stacey’f' ll«ll. ixm 
Acre’s orcheiitra. Anspicea War 
.Memorial Park Committee, 'rom- 
liolii jiri'/.tm witli adnuHRion ticketH 
at oniy 36c.
A telephone in»taller coiled at 
the Foster home thin inorning, 
and the fncen of the Foster fam­
ily are adorned with big smiles,
“Hooray! Now my boy friend 
can coll me," said Nellie,
‘‘And I can call my girl 
friend," said Jimmy.
‘‘And I don’t have to worry 
about how we'd get word to tlie 
doctor in case of sudden illness, '
saiti Mrs. Foster.
‘‘Thank goodness you're all 
hai»pv ugain ” snid Mr. Foster 
"This was certainly a gloomy 
plac** when sye were witliont a 
telephane.’'
vancouviff s: FRi€riisiY‘ uotsii
'GMiANO'^'n 320
By Review Representative
Mr.s, rimuild New and David re- ' 
turned from England after viRitiiig’ 
lier parents who eelehruted tViinr 
gulden wedding in Aimust.
Captain and Mrs. Andermni, who 
liiive been living al Mr 'Mamie’scol- 
tage, Mayne islami, for tlie past 
seven montliii, moved itito thi.’ir new 
home tlihi week, iivm'looking the Pass.
REDUCED HATES 
Rooms, ; all ; outald© rooms,: 
vrith Batfi or Shower 
Dcdly from > - - - $ ‘2.S0 
Weekly from - - - - $15.00 
MontlUy from - - - - $35.00
Th© Coffee Shop and Windsor 
Dining Room otfor choice foods 










JACK IS GIVING AWAY two toim 
Imlii prize^i Friday night ih., < 'hi 
dance in .StaeoyN llall in aid oi ilic 
Memorial Park. Set* prizen lit 
81acvy*» window.,, Jack fi, Ntiw nnd 
.«eeonVl Hand .8toi'e, .Sidney,
-h-msM
SOCIAL'EVENING, .Friday, Nov, ,1'L, 
Stacey’H llall, Ifanolng main oyont, 
Many ntlrnetioiiH. AnapiceH Wm 
m.m'a fJnild of .Saint Andrifw'w, 
A tlnhrtsiion 26c, inclndtiig refriTilt- 
'■"mentf’.'' Kveryone" comet
The idiitV of our liand'ironing 
deiiartmenl. iirlngH a .degree of 
xltlll to oiir servlceH wliich en» 
iihleH you to entrnsi uh wltii 
the moat delicate of fahricH, 
knowing they will receive 
proper care,.
Vanc®aiver
AVhv'tlicr.oii liUiiiiieus or pksWre, 
t'le our t'liiaits at tlia Grosvenor. ■ 
.Hfic. you will.tind till: ftitaidly.. , 
liiwpiulity of ,nn, okhtiriic; Inn,’ 
\vii|i tliccoiivcnietiaiiof a Miodcnv' ■ 
l loti'l, in 111 a dining I'lviin service ' 
famrd .for" ita cjctflli'nt .cuisini!,,:,: 
C'kMn.comfonalila aiu! qui<r, the 
(,iroiiViMiufiaaw.iy frointlie heavy 
trallic, yet clow to the tiuiaites, , 
diolo ,,iiJ husiiicss district. Tilt 
Tiiten, too, ate very reaHonalile,
Thai Aig Very liiexpetiftJve at
,‘liiexpeT4sive!:->BijtF)i6$Ress»''ng,::th^o^^ 
and quality that belorig to 1;l>e same Stan
sold at alinoBt clquble the price,- "T
0|iening.,DANCE:of:"N.f;i.S.C„/,.Fmliiy,
■ i.lpi;* . ( ai-f IM Ci ti.'A
Road. NovcUiereV- Eefreriimbnhi
wGooil Music r- AdmiHSion Jiftc. 
thre dttto'open I-v:
PHONE G ttrdei. 8166
‘‘SUNDAY-NIGHT’’ DRESSES "
Made of fine crepe and sheers, with appro­
priate trlrniningB of velvet, einbroidery and 
neat rhinestone ornainentB so greatly favor­
ed this season, riiey feature puff sleeves, 
case shouklers and long flnriivg skirts, Shades 
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 8
PAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M PAY LESS 8
A MEMBER OF THE
United Pyrity Stores 8
Girls’ Group Visits 
Dominion Observatory
Local reeofds show that
In place of their usual weekly 
meeting, the Sidney C.G.I.T. gx’Oup 
paid a visit to the Dominion Obser- 
vatoi-y, on Little Saanich Mountain. 
Through the telescope were seen the 
planet Uranus, a section of the moon 
and two stars that neighbor the sun. 
The members of the group feel that 
the evening was very interesting and 
lieneficial.
The group will meet in Wesley 
llall at 7:30 on Saturday when Mrs. 
Wilkinson will give a talk on her trip 




Jght in your own community, motor­
ists are piling up unusual mileages on 
Goodyear Pathfinders. These Goodyear 
lower-priced tires are quality tires built 
with Goo d year Su p extw i s t COr d s a n d 
Goodyear-processed rubber. Don’t try to 
squeeze the last dangerous mile from 
your old tires. Let us put safe hew 
Pathfinders oh your rims NOW.
Sidney Social Club
Notwithstanding the counter at­
tractions of political meetings, etc., 
the Sidney Social Club had a full 
house at its military 501) ijarty on 
Oct. 31 si. The winners were as fol- 
lov.'s: l‘'ir.st prize table, Messrs. H. 
iMowalt, S. Mill, J. Williams and W. 
Ilaywai'd; .second pi'ize table, Mrs. G. 
Meevi'S and Me.ssrs, F. Ricketts, 
T. Morgan and W. Whyte.
.After the card game supper was 
sol veil tind the evening concluded 
with dancing and cribhage.
An invitation is extended to all 
who desire to sjiend an enjoyable 
evening to visit the club on any Tues­
day evening in the Guide ami Scout 
Flail. Play commences at 8:30 sharp.
For The Wfidle Fttmtlv
^guarantee,. .uTioniey
y': aa:: bay i hg;y oiir sit oos in ''Sid n ey a'
on
:MEN^S:iPOLilC:'Et1?p(yry^^^^
Btitll for the ntmn; I eomforj ami 
' : A - ;vdii1 CJtU' leallldiV tiimil llHOIIgItoill, 









, ill tile New Uliick Suede !‘*ini;vh are wniiilerful \’jihie. We 
. , . y , have tini^ idylen ill' Ludiee’, Sltuee., juet the \’(‘vy lulefit liy 
. ' expreKji frmn Toventii!, Wi-ieniuiefi, ,l)iti*:ln lii d<-."i;'nlM! theivii 
, htilwi,mill like (o havii ihe plr-nstire m' :'Ft<‘wii»(i; theie,
CHILDREN’S SHOES
'we stock in n big vnricty fur nil intVf'ee.. Seme broki'ii lineH 
.■'anF'’,now:,r<>lll'ng .'lUJt M rklftnlmiely, 1,.OW,.PR'|(;Kf; jiml lie 








^ ua «, uood Turn Every Day!
“Be Prepared!”
3die regular meeting was held on 
Saturday evening it went fine. The 
knife, fork and spoon models are 
coming in and are very good. The 
winner of the model derrick was P.L 
Johnnie Gurton. Mr. Ernie Jackson 
kindly came down ,and judged tliem 
foj-. us.
/file district commi.ssioner. Major 
J. Wise^ paid us a surprise vdsit and 
in.spected the troop. He was pleased 
with tlie .showing of the troop.
Ne.xL Saturday we are taking part 
in the Armistice parade at the park.
The Owls were the winners this 
'week. '■ ' y '■
The troop went out to Mr. Well’s 
place at Patricia Bay for a party on 
Hallowe’en, night, leaving Sidney at 
~ They had a large boh-fire and 
fireworks.: There was a peanut hunt, 
apple bobbing and treakle buns. Each 
of the patrols put- on a play, also Tlie
Trimbles Back
At Usual Stand
Mr. and Mrs. Trimble, of the Sid­
ney Bakery, are in business at the 
old stand on Beacon Avenue. The 
business deal previously arranged 
between them and Mr. Ruud, of 
Sa.skatchewan, as announced ” last 
week, did not materialize, so they 





GANGES, Nov. 8.—We regret a 
slight error in the last issue re sale 
of work arranged by the Guild of 
Sunshine. Tlii.s will be held on Satur­
day, November 18th. Many articles 
.suitable for Christmas pre.sents will 




Business arrangements as announced in this space last week did 
not materialize so we are now on duty at our usual stand and 
and invite your patronage.
^ Trimble’s Sidney, B.C.
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meats, Vegetables, Fruit, Eggs, Milk
We make a .SPECI.AI.TY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT!
Buy Local Produce al
The Local Butchers
’PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B.C.
Postponed Meeting Will 
Be Held Tomorrow
“Bulb Night” at the local Horti­
cultural Society will take place in 
We.sley Hall tomorrow evening, Nov. 
9tli, when a number of local sjieakcrs 
will address the gatliering. A very 
interesting meeting is promised. A 
microscope will be brought down 
from the Dominion Plant Pathology 
Laboratory and a number of bulb 
diseases will be explained.
Football Game at
Sidney last Sunday
By Review Representative 
FULFORD HARBOUR, Nov. 8.— 
A party of 20 journeyed to Sidney 
by launch on Sunday with the Fulford 
Football team to watch the friendly 
game played with the Sidney team, 
which ended in a tie, 1-1. The visi­
tors were the guests of the Sidney 
Club for tea at the conclusion of the 
game.
Rovers; 
Through__ the;‘ kindnessF’;pf ';;j, Miss 
Clarke they all had ; peanuts and 
candy.
-Afterwards Mrs. Wells invited 
themitpithe house and they;all hadja 
good feed.
We arrived back in Sidney about 
:10;30 p.m.
N. S. Scliool Notes
Priscilla Towers, Editor.
On Friday afternoon at 4:15 our 
grass hockey team revenged them-: 
selves on the Oak Bay girls for last 
week’s tie, on the North Saanich 
field. In the first half our team 
scored three goals, but Oak Bay did i 
not score any. In the first 15 minutes I 
of the second half Oak Bay kept the 
ball farther down the field, i Then the 
ball was broken and for;The last 10' 
minutes a . softball Vwas used. The 
other-side: scored vtheirl only goal with: 
the;s6ftbalLr:The:;Score;TeTnaihed:.3T'.3 
Our line-u]) was the same as last 
week;exeept thaLB. BurttFplayedTulF 
back in place of C. Readings during 
the first half.
their? kindness,: also 
Mr. Bert .Ward, JwhO jkindly ; trans- 
pen ted; them out ■ and back cih;;; his 
truck.
: ■ ■ A'r ROy ER'; NOT E S.T:Y/''FV/A''Fv
“Service”
After the game ;tea,Fsandwiches; and
The troop wish to thank Mr. and cake were served in theATabATThree
■iVil’S. ■ \V dlS ' I OT F r n Ol T» : L” 1'n Hn o 10/% more xhocblate:"cakesAareAgenie; but
The crew inet; on Thur-sday evening 
in the den and are planning a party.
The S.M. is the duty Rover this week, 
;'ACUB;"NOTESA''.'"':'
“Do Your Best”
I'he regular meeting was held on 
Friday evening. Special inspection 
was held, Gordon Mounce won the 
cro'wn.,^,',' 'F? A,-", ?-
Arhe pack went to a party , at Mrs. 
Hollands in cliarge of Ray BjWs and 
Grace King. They all had a very en­
joyable Aevening and wish to thank 
Mrs, Hollands very much for her 
kimlikiss.
ndtAfprgotten L 
A The ’ boys’A softball AAteamAA visited 
Ganges: last- Saturday? and A were : deA 
ieated,4-2.;ATbe;team,Aplayingwith- 
imt tlxe>seryices of five regulars, put 
up a good battle and kept Ganges to 
a 3-2 score till within t\yo minutes 
of tihie. In:'the ; first •; half Ganges 
scored: twice against once by ins-—a 
corner kick by Cecil Lines that 
curved around the goal post and into 
the lower corner of the goal. In the 
.second half both teams missed open 
goaks on several occasionAs—our team, 
doing the most missing.
Afterwards they A had lunch and 
spent the afternoon amu.sing them­
selves until it was time to leave for 
J^ulford.:
<!p;
Cease work for two short niinute.s 
Ls the order for the day,
'I'lie Marl, Ihi* Plough, the Workshop, 
Cense work--nnd why, we say'.'
To eonimemorale an order
That went furtli and .shed a ray 
O’. V mni'.y a w.-ary warwncu la-av)
'I'luil glad Armistice Day.
And to bring to utir reniemto'ance,
A W!io at their Country’s call.
Joined in the weary eonillct,
- 'I'Ih' Lads who gave their all.
That (irder wasTCease: Firing, 
■.AYe-Belligerenls All.’’F.,
, And lo, till'Jiliglity lllist at once 
GbeyetF ilie thrilling,ealh 
'■Cease Fire” should bo thv watchword 
'Of all tl(e,UritiHh Haee,A 
ANot on)y,;oir Uementhrahee'Dayg 
Hut fur till time anti place,
Till* Widow tmd the Orphan 
(tn this evenifn) day,
(Till out with liitler titennirieiii, A A A 
^ ''“(,!ease .'FirtgTAeiniF'Fire,''for'''nytv"
The,:Mol,liel'n wliu liaye Mtiireretl, 
'''Blietl„'nutny''«'',hirte'r:t'eai',’F .
. Call mil again. jnApainfnlnesn ; A ,A 
For llipse they livid sti dyar, , , .
; Then cense ymirAlirg 'ye Naiions, A 
Ye NatioiiH great tiinl .sniall,, 
Ot'iise Fire from this time onwtird, 
“Cease Fire’’ the '(Ltrhl's great 
For clotnls anti many a menace,
Where peace sltonld reign serene, 
.^tii( hang with lowering aspect,
With ontenit dimly sveit,
Tlieii let us call “Cease Firing,"
Till laKting peace he liere.
And we sliall si'e Wtulil llrotherliooii 
In the ili,Hi(tnc(> tlrawlng near.
it
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WOOD — COAL — GENERAL HAULING
RONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75
'i'wo-foott Wood, Four-foot Wood, Knots, and Bark!
IW' .SPECIAL OFFER FOR FIVE CORDS OR IMORE -Tpg
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT­
LESS COAL. (’Phone for information..)
ZiS?^.-\ll co;il delivered on .Saniia-h Peninsula at Victoria Price.s'^S^-
W. MAY — ’Phone 32-F — SIDNEY, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS






MEN’S and BOYSV SWEATER COATS, ^
Also pulilOver sweaters











Almond Paste, Iialf-poynd packet 18c 
' %fiinket' Tablets, ■ 2' packets ,'25c
Yacht Brand Salmon, Is, tall tin lOc
25e
2 Rnra Cln«»ic''SoHp . ................ .....
:,1 'Tin CInRftie CLnn'ser __ _ ;
2 Bnrn Maxine Coinplexion Snap
I I PftcUet Arrow Soap CItipa : /
3 Cups nntl"Srtncei‘»
.KeilerT I>undeeMannalacle,. d.-lb, tin.-.GSc:
;oiiye:;oii"'(M;of,Fi;>,:;pinv:ihi'';:';:^^^^^
Juicy OranjTes, 2 dozen 45c
':Lemons,,:''medium',F;'size,'F;dozen':":;;';;,'::,i.:;.:;y;yF?FF;?29c';
-F.;F
- U;,' ; 'F ...DV.'
